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I'T'.-- K rocra, ground floor, fine l.va- -THE VILLA FT. rLAR.tl?h anil Tavh r l:i f 1 s. u.i j ;r. t ,
$15 5- room i 'in!e'?i ro..: elec-

tric l!gl.t lot U'OslOO. C.rfeter.i kinds
cf berrit-s- . young bearing tr., 1 si block
fmm I.iturclwood staUoa, MU Svott ar
4 55 S 61st st.

vscnrt yet in every inil west

CA1 iTAL CITY Nt'RSCKT CO,
.Werk $2 and tip. Transient f.Oc end Vf.

Are you getting rooms like ours, if
not, eh.trigp; all outside, rooms, hot and

. ' , v :

newly KiT.x:sjir th:: upshur.
26th and Upshur sis., furnished two

room' apartments, $20, also $22.50; 3
room $27.60 to $t0. This Includes st.-n-

heat, hat water, private rhenea, bath,
electric l'cht. pas ranpe, laundry room
all free. Take S. 23th or W. cars north.
No d gn allowed.

53 N, 18thu Cor. 1 9th and

tO n-- .l a In men of sev-

ers! excellent fieMs to sU our snlen--1

3 nursery stock.- A pcrrr-an- nt place:
carti wwklv and a square firm back of
you. Write for particular.. Washington
hiswrv Co., V'h,
YOU CANT liELP but make money

selling our guaranteed-to-glve-eatls-factio- n

stock: free outfit; cash week y;
. exluelvs territory. Yskima Valley

Nursory Co.. Toppenlsh, Wash. ,

TO KENT 7 room house in piedmont
1212 Moore street: modern; g-- elec-

tricity, hath. 320 month; ee J. F. Hill.
? Williams ave. Fhone Fat

SIX room house, furnishej or unfiirn-Ishe- d,

2H acres land, fruit etc Geo.
M. Shaver, T'.oardmnn Station. Phone
Oak Grove, Biack 697.- -

FOUR-ROO- cottage, lurge lot, full
basement bath,' gas, electric Hshts;

$16; Rodney ave. Beattie & Hofmann,
204 Stark.
TEN room modern house, 1 block Jef--

ferson high school. Good barn and
chicken yard. Rent $20. Woodlawn
14S9.
SIX ROOM modern house; E. Taylor,

near 32d: newlv tinted and in first-cla- ss

corditlon: $23i
MC1)ERN 6 room house, 774 2nd st Ap

nlv fiMY hmmA 229 RrnvM-- nt. Two
blocks from S car.
MODERN cottage on Williams,

newlv tinted: $18. East 47P2.
$20 Nice modern cottage, 6 rooms, 794

union ave. w. Fhone woodlawn 1718.

FURNISHED HOUSES 30

FOR RENT.
Furnished house on East Grant st. C

room modern bungalow.- - $25 a month.
FLAHERTY & CONNOLLY, . ..

715 Yeon bldg.
SIX room furnished flat Stout st, near

Madison; fireplace, yard, gas eleotrlc-it- y,

$2$; 5 room unfurnished flat yerd.
$18; 6 room unfurnished flat, yard. $17.
Marshall 4220: key 360 Stout st.
MODERN, 7 rooms, furnace, piano, flow-

ers, fruit lawn, a beautiful yard. 80x

ft

100; east side, very thaap to right Dar-- I.
ty. Phone Main 6 tF or 6137

uavis-
Furnished and unfurnished - licht

housekeeping rooms. Also sleeping
rooms. 12.60 and tin.
ADLLTh'. ili. Ijircft. lls-ht- . cleaD

housekeeping rooms overlooking riv
er.- Beautiful yard, roses, grass, wood
and gas stoves, bath, water, etc. Walk
ing distance. "S ' car south. 134 Por-
ter st. Phone Sellwoodll09.
Hunt's vDr-ess- Baggage Co

1 trunk. 50c, Additional trunks. 36c
each Grip with trunk tree,

Marshall '.415,
FURNISHED roome for light . house--

keeping, phona and gas In house,
walking dlstancr. 347 Market st, near
new Lincoln high.

Baggase & Omnibus Transfer
Baggage moved and stored. Phone

Mein S0.
HAVE one single room $2; suite $3.60

running water. sink, free rhone. The
Collins, new management loth nd Ai
oer. . .

NICE front room, complete for, house
keeping: electrlo light easy walking

distance, $3 weekly. 66 N. 21st St., 15
blocks from Washington.
RIDGEWAY, housekeeping room with

kitchenette, $25 per. month; sleeping
rooms $8 per month up; strictly first
class.. ?70 6th st.
FINE large front connecting housekeep-

ing rooms; lights, bath, phone and
heat free;new first class house. $25
per month. The Edgar, 126 14th st.
tWO housekeeping rooms, furnished

Good. , No children. Gas range, elec-
tric lights Rent 120 Innutm this v
bet. 6 and 7, 284 Park St., near Jefferson.
TWO front rooms for light housekeep-

ing. I Gas and electric light Reason-
able. 308 10th st v Phone Marshall
4213. Freephone.
CLEAN, close-i- n conectltvg suite of two

" furnished roohis, with kitchenette,- - to
desirable people. 431 Taylor.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 340 ft

Front st.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE '

$14 CLEAN, 2 connecting housekeeping
front rooms, with balconies; fully fur-

nished: overlooking river and beautiful,
healthful location. . Including lights.
phone, bath and laundry privileges;.
waiKing distance; near .Brooklyn car.
594 E. 6th. Sellwood 1109.
FOUR furnishel H. K. rooms,' $lo

month; free lights, water, phone, 87H
Russell, near O.-- R. & N. shops; also
furnished housekeeping and sleeping
rooms. '
THREE or four nicely rurnished H. K.
. rooms, toilet and bath private, no
other roomers, 111 and $12 month. 195
E. 74th st. M-- V car.
HOUSEKEEPING AND TRANSIENT,

For nice, clean.' comfortable rooms
located close in, reasonable price, call
tiVi Kusseu st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms;

minutes' walk from P. O;, near 8. S.
car line; $16 per month. or 69
E. iztn st.
$11 month, i clean furnished housekeep.

inir rooms, free laundry, bath, hot and
cold water, yard, phone, gas range; suit--
anie ror 4 people; Z03 Htanton. u car.
8 WELL furnished. housekeeping rooms,

modem conveniences close In. walk
ing distance, reasonable9 rent 211 Mc- -
Mlllen st. ,

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, single and ensulte, steam heat;

union ave.
TWO new strictly modern furnished

housekeeping rooms, first floor, prl
vate home. 165 Monroe st.
THREE 3 room suites completely fur-

nished. Gas range, bath, sink, laun- -
ory, pnone. $i. is, $20, nzs is. stark.
TWO furnished light housekeeping

rooms, no children, 244 Page st Pnone
East 65 71.
NICELY furnished housekeeping suite.

$3.60 weekly, $12 monthly. 392 E.
Burnslde.
$2.O0-$2.6- 0 weekly, furnished housekeep-ln- g

rooms; free heat, phone laundry,
yard. gas. 6 commercial; "u car.
TWO modern furnl she'd housekeeping

rooms; private family, 69 E. 30th
N East 4056.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $3.50
per weeK. Transient i.du up; xaft

union ave., lamnnrt House.

HOUSES FOR KENT 12

SNAP modern cottage. $18
mcjnth. 862 Vaughn St., take 23d or

B. cars, west sine.
FOUR room plastered house for rent

$8 per month. C. E. Jones, '402 Yeon
oidg. Msrshail 349.
FOR RENT 8 room house, Enst Burn-sid- e

st. Call 736 E. Burnslde. Phone
;

Rose (Mtv Turk. $?5 tier month. t f

Berry, 207 ljumber Kxchange.
FOR RENT Modern 6 room bungalow.

large lawrt -- 33 tiieveiand aver
Woodlawn 188.

E. 29th and Hawthorne ave. Burreli
Investment Co., 250 3d.
8 ROOM cottage with cement base- -

192 Knott $10- - Key 190

1

tion. best, llsht both phones; $12 mo.
Johnson Johnson, l8 10th st.
IALP office-room.- Yeon bias, huth
phone $12.50: give phone number. 2

2, Journal.

HOTELS 51

UNDER old management. Hotel Mitch
ell. Mrs: J. m. Mitchell, jemenn, ur.

HOTEL PORTLAND European plan
only $3. $5 day.

BELVEDE R E E u ro p ea n, 4 1 h and Alder,

FDR RENT HALLS 69

EXCELLENT hall suitable for lodges
or dancing. East 12th na Ainerta

sts. Very reasonable, also lodge halls
and ball room. 2d and Morrison sts. ln- -
qulre Prof. Rlngler. Marshall 313.

WANTED TO KENT

WANTED From 8 to IS modern rooms,
unfurnished. Must be well located

on west side. Phone
WANTED To rent small cottage at

Seaside lor summer. would buy II
suuea.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC 18

A FEW tiorses left-ou- t of my Bhipment
rrom NewDerg; nothing out oargainB

from. now; must clean up and go home;
nicely mated teams, young and sound

will be tried In harness to your satis
taction; big cheap rarm-fliare- . i4u; nice
900 lb. saddle or harness mare for $40:
good llOO lb. roan gelding for $50; nice
pair izoo 10. cnunKs ior jzuu; re-
member, every day- is a bargain day
irom now on. ssi water st.

Come and See
Another shipment of choice well broken
horses and mares and at reasonable
pricea. ' AH guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. Take Rose Citv Park car.
Adams A Campbell. Phone Tabor 21C1.

NOTICE I will sell at public auction to
the Highest bidder. Imported Belgian

station for his expense; 4 years old.

p. nt.. at iast 'rtn street, city or
i'ort;ana
VE have a few horses left of our last

H.WIIKBIllB-I - Uda, J-

mines; ariva HKe porseS: win sen cheap.
24 juontgomery, oor. 6th. Marshall
IfOOD pklr, mare and horse, sound.

eight 2450: some others to choose

wooastecK car to uiaastone.
WILL dispose of my pair of mares and

one pair of horses: can be seen al
Travis Bros." woodyard. 451 Hawthorn
avf. mri. wtumDiocn.

1000 lb. mare, gentle, fat.city broke; rood buggy and harhess;
aiso new aeuvery wagon; sell separately,iuj imn si., mi. car.
HORSES and buggies for rent bv dav.

ween anu moniii; special rates 10
business houses. 4th and Hawthorne.
East 73.

FOR SALE 1 eorrel horse years
n ri wci trnr 1 niui im n r i'liv e it t"VIAiit V l V inn., d V 11 4ID UVL'I

ave., between 47th and 48th sts., Wood-
stock car.
8 GOOD work teams for sale cheap or

Will exchange for good 1100'or 1200- -
in, norses, 14 union ave., corner Ash,
GOOD wide plank stalls; electrlo light

city water, plenty wagon room; 10
cents per oay, jn. v lanqerey
$150 BUYS team horses, true pullers,

weinne tavv. Harness ana larra wag- -
on. - it i insiey. pen wood car.
FOR SALE Light top delivery wagon',

nearly new, Phone E. 298.
HORSES, wagons for rent and boarded,
reasonable, Btaoies, BUZ b ropt.
FOR SALE OR TRAifE Good 8 -- vear

nhl :.1nclr. Pun ahntir .f A.

Cooper, 457 State St., Salem
FOR SALE 1 team horses, weight

aDoui zouu in.;. iouis jieinricn, care

TEAM, barness and new wagon for $180;
eiso a ouggies; can asm m, tn st.

ALL kinds of horses and mares, some
good teams. Foot of Main st

CEMENT block machine, trade on teani
1804 Haven st. University Park,

POULTRY 87

INCTJBATOR8 AND BROODERS.
Carload of the famous "Banta" Just

received; call and look at them; gpeclal
prices to Introduce; you can't natch
healthy chicks in a poor machine. W
guarantee a good hatch and good chicks,

THE FOOTT MACHINERY CO,
ibu union ave.

E iGS for hatching on short notice; all
breeds; baby chicks; incubators and

supplies. The Poultry Supply House,
206 Salmon st.
WHITE Wyandotte eggs for hatching.

$3.80 per 16; stock for sale. Marx,
5328 40th sve. S. E Archer place. Writs
for 1912 calendar.
CLOSING out 100 White Wyandotte

pullets, SO hens, 10 cockerels, eggs
$2.60, $5; 15, $12 and $15; $20 per 100.
W. D, Kelley, 5 E. 60th. Tabor 8422.
ROSE COMB R. I. Red settings, $1.60;

finely colored cockerels, $2. Hage-man- n.

10. blocks out on Foster road,
Mllwaukle.
FOR SALE Two thoroughbred Buff

Orpington eocks, - $3.00 - each.- - mixed
Leghorn laying hens, 15c per lb. 1214
Francis-ave- Sell. 803.
FOR SALE Ancona and . Whtte Leg-hor- n

ergs for setting, from prize
winning stock, $1.80 per 15.- - $8 per 100.
231 VI. 7th st. N M-- V car.
PORTABLE Poultry Houses. Ideal for

city lots. Send for catalogue before
building. Williams Bros., Grays Cross-
ing. - Tabor 629. w',-..:';'-- -

THOROUGHBRED Rhode Island roost-
er $3. Williams, corner $5th S.ve. and

Rayburn, Mt. Scott cur.
12 THOROUGHBRED chickens, 1 roost--

er,. 1 1 .. laying-.puuet- s,- ror $2Pr Mrs,
Brown, Pine Station, Oregon-Cit- car.
THREE doren Barred Rock pullets; eggs

tor nwicmng. g:i Ailer, Main 21S3.
HIGH class Silver Laced Wyandotte

eggs, $1.60 setting. iobz k. 9th st. N,
LAY hens for sale. Phone Tabor

2258.' "',- -

LU'ESTOCK 33

BELGIAN HARES, thoroughbreds, if
possible. 8 does, one male. At once,

must be reasonable. M. W. Box 7,

A FRESH Durham cow for sale. 1793
Dwight st, bt Johns canine.

ost maenifloenilv furnished apart-
ments io, the city; location perfect: rent-
als reasons rrfe; every modern conven-
ience, banquet hall and roof garden;
high class service: reference required.
Ho'h phones In all apartments Main
227S.

Powell Apartments
1 EAST 87TH AND HAWTHORNE.
xnow reaav; new nncit ouiunns; i

room unfurnishM-apartment- s $20 to $30
a month. Including light "Pat private
natrr, pnone and water, rnone iaoor
1147.

TO aW.MLl'
Newlv nnene.1 constating of 2 room

suites; hot and cold water, steam heat,
modern conveniences. Close In. $21.60
up. Manager. Fannie Talbot, late pf The
LysleuTalbot. 289 10th st.

KING HILL APARTMENTS.

4, 8, 6 -- room partment8;seleet;
tenancy. Apply on premises. 171
King st

C ,.n .. .1 t.ba nnMM flf tnlS
raci. we can ana vm Bnow mo
cheapest and nicest two room ant In
the city, close in, newly furnished and

. . ....... .X i.-i- 'l ' un .r
himich, nn1 nnfurnlshad

steam bested apts.; take Mississippi
T ... frwl. . nr.,klnffnn ,ltl ' 9 n

minutes' ride; corner of KUlingsworth.
. ... anrfhrnnne vvooniHwn cio.

THR MEREDITH is now open, fur
nished new, r'ith the best z. a ana
Wnm annrtments: narawooa noors.
ivaU-pho- ne. and hsth.. best janltor

service; references required;, new man
ager. 712 Washington st -

THE McKINLKY
4i TB MOHR'BOM. COR. TTH.

J.' 8 and 4 -- room Martments. fur
nished up tot date. private bathi, free
pnone, moaerate prices, new niauase
in en t, best service.

JAFfiFR APTS. -

761 Washinjrton: modern brlclt build
ing, 8 rooms $30. $32.60; 4 rooms.-$4- 0;

no children; elevator and phones; refer- -
e)ncea-reqmr- ea.

Durfpo Anartmftnts
9 room.' steam heated. unfurnisTted

apartment; private phone, bath.' 808
Stanton st. Kasf 1065

nrirkstnn Annrtrapnt
vwtivitwwit i tiMi m rj"V"

artmpnts a specialty, $25. up. , .

THE PAGE APARTMENTS
Fast 8th and Burnslde

Strictly modern, furnished, unfurnished
apartments, nrtvate phones ana nam
MrtAi fitrnlnhail anf choice res!

new, modern, very reasonable, East
2669.
DIM MAnr-- Dnortmanti TT. 6t an

Couch, new brick, modern, 8 rooms,
nrlvat, hath mil nhnnn! rants rMinna

THE ORMONDE 666 Flanders, Nob
Hill. One modern 5 room apartment;

nice light rooms, gas range,, refriger-
ator. Main 8251.
THE WESTMINSTER Nicely furnished

apartments; also single rooms; 2 min
utes from p. u. zsz etn, Main &oz.
ltt.rs tii'tiiwAnn 01.,

2 and 8 room beautifully furnished, 4

rooms untumiBneq.- - ntonem. vnray.

FOR RENT FLATS IS
fl mn1oiri nnnvnfnnnl . fur

rxAOft rvnd larira hn Moment and yard
meltlntt Aim ia 1 Vtlnr-l- 4A rail 17 9
rf niniiig uiisvbuvv, a wu-- n w w

204 Oocldent st. near Holladay. Phone
Key next ooor.

tl6 new 6 room modern flattL luet-- f In-

ished; built in conveniences, gas, elec-
tricity; two blocks from car. close in.
Take Sellwood car to Center St.; two
blocks west. 803 E. 10th st
TWO modrn 4 room flats: one Ubber,

one lower: unner has large attic and
Alcove: swell location, 442-44- 4 12th st
Phone Shields, Mam 88,
3 AND 4 room flats: walking distance

good view, cheapest rent in the city.
M. K. l.e, Jll cjorbett.picig.

clean. 854 Clinton st Phone Sell
wood 902,

grounds at $15 per month in advance.
Z, L- - Dlmmlck., 6l8 Lumbermens bldg.

WALNUT PARK FLATS.
Modern 4 and 6 rooms. 1068 Cleveland.

TT cars. Woodlawn 2295
rAIID.BOAM flat mn.,. wolltlnv Aim

tance; $17. 835 Vancouver ave. and
cnerry. none East 1994.
SUNNYfilDE. modrn fi room flat: gas.

electricity, tubs, shades. 91 4 4 East
Morrison, near aotn. Tabor I7ts.
FOtlR room steam heated flats, fum

ished and unfurnished; modern; ex
elusive, uotten urug co.
iMODERN 4 room flat, over store, $12.60

811 Willlsmii ave. Woodlawn 1607
I room modern flat near 23d and Wash-

Ington, $1K.60. Maln-8988-

FURNISHED FLATS 50

MODERN 4 Pfcom flats, furnished $21.
with water. . 539 Commercial-Cour- t'

bet Russell, Knott, Commercial and
Kerp-- at
406 7TH, close in, 8 room lower flatnicely furnished, clean, reasonable.
Phone Est 2498 or -
$27.60 Nicely furnished S room flat,

walking distance. East 4866.

STORES AND OFFICES 11

TO RENT Brick store. 25x70 feet on
: Williams - nea - Monroea v e. r street;
plate glass front, well lighted In rear;
rent $25 month first year. See J, F.
Hill, 6!6 Williams ave. Phone East 268.
NEW store, 26x60, corner E. Gllsan st

Location for drug store, grocery, meat
market, etc., $25 per month.- - 422 Cham- -
w.. . t

STORE with new modern front, on
Washington st, bet, 7th and Park.

Apply Majestic Theatre.
FOR RENT Stores, central location, in

heart of shopping district M. E. Le,
311 Corbett bldg.
FOR RENT Meat market In oonneo-tlo- n

with largest grocery In Rose City
Park; cheap rent 47th and Sandy road.

to $ 75. al e !!r t '.i- . f
Sellwood. 7rt rv--- . .. t '

lUL'Nij fresh Jt-r- y . v: i

ers? fine for fan,,iv us,-- , -

trade for beef or siirln-i- s. bl ii. J
yt.. .t. jonns. tr.
TWO good family cows f i c;

1 Guernsey. 4 ea!lon?i ror ri.Lv: 1 .U -

sey Just fresh. 3os 7 r, : h t. S. ii.. 2

blocks south ppwfii Valley read.
FINE fresh dairy and family cows I 1

pif. a. iiuiman. mue eatt LentsJunction.

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD TET9 40

CANARY BIRDS Fine singers, lm- -
portea stocK; also females cheap.

Tabor 817.
BOY'D, the dog man: boarding, expert

far"; anyxning ror the nog. 4.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 19

PLUMBi

We sell to all at

Wholesale Prices.

M. Barde & Sons,

100,000 feet all kinds of lumber. 2 pairs
platform scales, hot, sir furnaces,shafting and steel and wood pulleys,

doors of all kinds, windows, lavatories,
pipe, gas, water, heating and plumbing,"
50 6x8 trusses, 3x16 Joists and girders,
brass electric light fixtures, plate glBS, .

cast iron lintels, in fact everything thatcomes from bldgs. - See us before start-
ing to buy. International Building &
Wrecking Co.. 307-- U 4th St.. E. 2d and ,

Irving sts. Marshall 1S34, East 610.
FOR SALE ' CH EAP,- I '

Aarge tsympnonion aiusic liox,
23 rib mandolin and case, ; v

- Corner lot In live town.
I want talking machine.

Phone ..evenings. Main 8726. room 818."

FOR SALE New and second-han- d Car-
om and pocket billiard tables, and

bowling alleys and accessories; bar fix-
ture of all kinds; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co. 48-4- 1
8th at
WE sell cash registers, scales, credit

registers, cheese cutters, coffee mills,
etc., at greatly reduced prices, either for
cash, or payments. . The Psrtlsnd Store
supply Co.. 250 Zd st, Marshall 4548,
FOR SALE Canopy or l Marquis, in

first class condition, suitable for
theatres, hotels or apartment houses.
Call or phone Peoples Theatre, W. Park
and Alder sts.

WANT-M YOU
'

ANYTHING
.

or
Have you anything for sale?

See
M, Barde & Sons,

The House of a Million Bargains.
, in anything made of Iron.

E4U front St.. cor. Mam.
SPECIAL sale of slightly used Singers,

"W. A W.." White and Standard sew-ln- g

machines; easy payments. Call 881
K. Morrison near (rsnd.
A COMPLETE soda fountain outfit, re- -

frlgerator, back bar, front bar. draftsrma, 12 stools, $118. Tabor 2293,
.

RESTAURANT fixtures, including a
Ruud automatic (gas) not water heat-

er. Columbia Coffee House, 62 N. 2d.
SAFES New and 2d hand; low prices;

easy terms; safes opened, repaired and
painted. Purcell Safe Co. and Portland
Safe Co., 85 6th st Main 6309.
SLIGHTLY used cash registers, creditregisters, computing scales, etc..
bought and sold. - The Pacific Store
Service Co., 227 Stark st. Main 7711.

FOR SALE Brick machine, engine,
track, trucks, barrows, represser, etc

All In first class condition. Carson
Bros., Vancouver. Wash., R. F. D. 6,

ALL kinds house furnishings bought
old and exchanged. Star Furniture

Co.. 880 Hawthorne ave. East 1067.

CASH register (National), in first class
condition. Price $175, cost $300 new.

Btubba Electric Co., ;6th end Pine sts.
CAPITAL JUNK CO., deaiera In iron,

metal, rubber, sacks, machinery, pipe.
tools, jon lots. 7 w. ist st, Mar, inaa.
GAS range, steel range, water heater,

folding bed and, bicycle. 610 Wll-lla-

ave- - - - -
SPRAY your trees and bushes now;

- prices reasonable. Woodlawn 2566,

OUTDOOR grown roses, $1 and $l.o0
per oozen. - pnone woomawn Z098.

FOR home grown roses addrese Rose-Vn- l

ley Nursery, 1052 Corbett st.; cltv.
FERTILtZER Well rotted manure.

Pliona East Z278.
GENTS' bicycle, in good repair for sals

obea n. 181 Madison.
MANURE-for-sa- le delivered - to - any

part of the city. Phone Fast 1775.

DRUM outfit; Cedy "drums and peddle;
price $55; new. 3, Journal, -

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS S

TO buy cash register, scales, cheese out-- ,
ter, coffee mill, credit register and

meat slleer, Call Marshall 4548.
,.. B AAUER S Ax CTION- BO USli
370 E-- Morrison, phone K. 1022, pay
highest cash rrlce tr furniture.
BE WISE; set more for your second

hand furniture by seiilng it to Ford
Auction Co., ;n 1st Main usst.-a-244-

WANTED Small laundry washer,
condition,!; 8, Jour

nal.
SMALL house moved about 40 feet Ap-

ply 2078 Hawthorne ave.
PRINCE Albert coat and vest, cheap;

sixe aoout s. S, journal.
WANTED 2.1 liand furniture. East 3134

848 Howthorne v.. Seater tk Martin.
WANTED 2d hand furniture. Portland1

Salvage Co., 6284 Wash, Mar. 8331,

iviu ndiei 111 fai.;i ruuiu, entu ncoi,
electrlii light and tafh; also housekeep-
ing roorrs.

h'-:- SiSi-i- , WnpV.lrcton st.
TilK i.'OLOiNIAI S'lme very desirabli

rooms. 14 and 14.50. Suitable for 3
or 4 people. Alo some slnele rooms at
js ana ?s month. And line suite on
1st floor. Running water, steam heat,
fine bath, 165 10th st. W car from
depot.
THE KING, SOJ Jefferson, nlcelv fur-

nished rooms, modern conveniences,
close business center; rates, Including
bath, $2.50 week up.

FURNISHED ROOMS 62
EAST SIDE

EAST SIDE Nloely furnished rooms,
walking distance, rates very reason-

able. 141 East 12th St., on Morrison car--
line. Phone Fast 2246.
WALKING distance near steel bridge,

in quiet place; hall bedroom for lady
or gentleman; gas, running water, $5
month. Phone --East 3911.

NEAT young man wants room mate:
nas large rront room, ciose in. test

6538. 468 East Davis. -

WELL furnished fiont room suitable for
one or two gentlemen: no other room- -

ere. 1134 Belmont st
FRONT, room," nicely furnished, sleeping

Dorch. hath. heat, nhonea. . 36 E. 22d

THE ALDER-GRAN- D Nice, clean
rooms, steam heated, IZ per week up.

lzi H urand ave.
ONE newly furnished sleeping room, $2

per week. .392H E. Purnslde.
PT'AN r"Ai-- i f'fr gentltm'". bath, $6

per mo. 915 Belmont St.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

ONE large unfurnished room for house
keeping, use or 11c nt, oatn ana pnone.

171 13th . 1.

THREE room flat, gas, water $11.
isswi Market st. ' -

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

FOUR-yeu- ng

more young women to snare nome;
good meals and all home comforts. Ref
erences. Inquire evenings after i o'clock.
763 Main 8936,

THE CASA ROSA Large, airy, fur-
nished rooms, with board, splendid lo

cation. - 8u jerrerson. -
BOARD and room for 2. Home strict-l- y

modern. References required. Tv
oor zi iv.
LARGE, light pleasant - room; gooa

board; reasonable; employed people.
12U in. istn.
HAVE S nice modern rooms to rent

with board; gentleman: or ladles,
iua izin at,
NICELY furnished front room In mod- -

ern home with or without board, yery
reasonable. Phone East 8856.
BOARD and room, private family, bath,

phone. 187 12th, ,bet. .Yamhill and
Taylor, ,

NICELY furnished rooms, with or wlth- -
out hoard, phone and bsth. 262 12th,

ROOM and board for 2 In private fam
ily, fb week, Marshall 4460.

1RST-CLAS- S BOARD, with or without
room; nome cooking. BK7 Washington,

BOARD and room for ladles, $4 a week.
Phone -

ROOM and board, reasonable, large
iront room, walking distance, ill I4tn.

NICELY furnished rooms, suitable for
two gentlemen, with board. 196 16th.

PRIVATE rooms and board. 496 Rex
ave.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

FRONT suite.- handsomely furnished.
gas range, furnace heat telephone

15 week, delightful neighborhood. 115
w. zHa st.
NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,

all conveniencesreasonable. 429 Mar-
get, near 11m
TWO H. K. rooms, furnished, suitable

for 2. Front room. Only $3.00. per
week. 635 Yamhill.
PAIR outside housekeeping rooms, $18

month; 1st floor, 2 single rooms. 233
otn st.
HOtlSEKEEPING or furnished rooms In

?rlvate family; modern, reasonable.
MarsfiHll 4460.

NICEST, "cleanest housekeeping rooms
ui city nt i.io biiu uer ween. ib

Sherman st.
COMPLETELY furnished housekeeping

rooms, elean and pleasant. Phone,
wink, ga s. hath. 312. U5 N. 18th st
HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms.

Gem hotel, 665 1st; steam heated, new
nuiiiting, rooms si.zfr up.
TWO neatly furnished housekeeping

suites, monern conveniences; rent
rensonahle. (HMt jonnson st.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,

cheap, modern; also sleeping rooms.
324 Main, cor, fitn.
DOWNTOWN housekeeping suites, $4:

single rooms,' $1.76, Templeton,
2ni 1st,
IDAHO Furnished housekeeping rooms

and single rooms, reasonable, close in.
389 6th st.
NEATLY-furnishe- d room with kitchen

privilege; couple employed;" close in.
1 IV xaymr nt.
147 LOWNSDALE, bet Alder and Mor

rison, p Neatly rurnisned rooms, rea-
sonable. Marshall 4286.

BASEMENT housekeeping rooms, warm,
dry, enltable for plain working peo- -

pie, s, tn per montn. bin uoucn.
FRONT housekeeping suites, $4 per

week, gas, bath, phpne, 268 Montgom
ery.
SINGLE housbkeeptng room, $3 week,

including heat, light .all conveniences.
Din unsan si
ENTIRE lower floor, large well fur-nlshe- d.

strictly modern; large pantry
snn Kitcnen. zgg enerman si.
ONE well furnished housekeeping room

$10 montn, - 307 Harrison st.
8C1 TAYLOR Furnished housekeeping

rooms, eingie ana suites; gas, oatn
MITCHELL, nousekeeping rooms; light

gas: moderate rs

HQf 8EKEEPINO en suite or single, 80$
18th. Main 7196.

THREE nice well furnished housekeep- -
lng rooms, i so tn st.

SITUATIONS MALE 3

WANTED To trade my time for watch-
man Job, day or night by man of 60.

Phone Marshall 268.
HHST elusa tiirdener. florist, handy

with tools, understands care autoa.
4. Journal. '

EXCAVATING and garden plowing
and collar digging. Call East 2122.

HITCATIQXS-FOIAL- E .4
OHLDREN to board and care for,

pood borne, block from school. Tabor
817
LIGHT work wanted by lady. Home.

rnore object than wages. , Marshall
3t65. 228 !4th At.
NEAT-young lady desires place In bak-

ery. 5. Journal.
N'KAT, capable woman wants work by

' Say. Mairt 6771. room 104.

LaCE curtains laundered, 25c up; ftexpert: nalL deliverer!, i ipor
.CURTAINS wanted. Mud

.
laundry.

Woodlawn 2684.
YOUNG girl wants to assist 4n general

housework. 414 Division.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 23

WANT a position on ranch by man
. and wife who is not afraid of work.
Wife good eook, man all around ranch
hand: good milker Inquired. 211 Alder
st., 3d floor, room 25, Phone Marshall

THE ON'EONTA. 187 17th. under new
xaanagementr reruoae-ie- ana-iuuea, i,

2 and 3 room suites. $10, $20 and $30;
steam heat, easy walking distance. Main
4697 or

DRESSMAKING 40

LADIES' tailoring, - cutting, fitting.
sponging cloth, making button, but-

ton hole. Linings furnished. Reason
able pncea. uoraon, zoi nmnia
LADIES' tailoring, alterations, ooats re-lln-

Mrs. Muckler, 891 Davis. W
ears. Marshall 4646.

NURSES 00

PRACTICAL nurse, references; confine-
ments preferred. Phone East 8663

FURNlsIIED ROOJIS .

WEST SIDE
i .r TinTtPT. orarwtrtf

The heart of the business enter, 7th I

ana Tayior. opposite weing
quiet home for quiet people, 1mouern, permanent: transient, main
PALMER HOUSE., 850 W Alder st. Sin-

gle rooms, $2.60 per week and up.
Housekeeping, $3.00. Steam heat and
ires oatns,
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front rooml

disappearing bed, steam heat and all
modern conveniences. 469 ; Jefferson.
wain ami. - -

ONE large nicely furnished front room.
,.also others close In, very reasonable;

heat, bat&. lights and phone.. 324 Sal-
omon ' ' "St.

, bath, walking distance, 147

3 NICE ' newly furnished rooms for
working' girls; nhone, bath, heat,, walk- -

i .i tm xr n a

ON'E large double room suitable for

RU1C, (llWVUiVlWOUl
i2.60. un. Nice warm furnished roorrs.

Phone bath, light, heat Centrally lo--
cmrn. main.
LABOR sunny room with good bed. In

modern flat,' heat phone, light, IS
wwR. 44 Cibv. near ldth.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, light,

heat and phone. 109 N. 18th. Main
81 PS. -

LARGE front, clean furnished rooms,
very homelike, $2 per week: lights,

wun ana nnone. zi4 Nortn lBtn.
'1 V 1.1 lJirse clean front rooms.. 1 suitable

for 4 persons, otier good rooms, $1.50
WPK up. sso m wiiwon.
JlOTEI, NORR1S, f.334 Alder, corner

17th: modern, clnee In, quiet, reason
a me ratpp to permanent people,

1 Fl UN'l.SllEU rooms, clone In, . running
.water, rurnace neat, ,zo is. i7tn, near

Wos'ttnifton Pt,
FURNISHED rooms, cIobo In, fine loca-

tion; business people preferred. Mar-sha- ll

4B4B

THE BAKER HOTEL" Fine; laTgel
bright furnished room, hot and cold

running water. 2R5A 6th, '

FURNISHED rooms: heat free: batii- and-phon- $3 per week and up. JSS
yamniu St.
ilOOMS tl and un: front rooms iron

: tozzjDtttPM,- - --.mw'isr,' net. Mofftsoq.
ana Aioer. -

$7 rPleasant room, all conveniences,- In
select neighborhood. 717 Everett t.

Phone after 12 a. m.,

(UimTTIT ii Vj 6th t., moms
tn rer week.

Free phone ini ith Main 776.
THE DORMER 283 IIF1
Rooms. All conveniences. Well furnished
ROOMS, 60c, $1 per day; $2 up week;

ltiei sia 1 , B43ft Morrison st.
164 W. PARK, near Morrison, newly

inrniwnen uut.ioh rooms, J.nu up.
NEWLY furnished rooms, $2 up per

wk aii conveniences. i Taylor,
' MODERN furnished loom for rent "OS

Pine st. ..s

FRONT furnished sleeping room; heat,"
pnone, ngnt ana pstn. zzi lain

WELL furnished sleeping rooms $3, $10
and $12 per month. 171 18th.

NICELY located room." light and steam
neatea; reasonanie. 471 Morrison st

$48 Yamhill, suite, newly papered, bath.
gas, ciose in. fnone s.

NEW bungalow. 6 rooms, neatly fur- -

nlshed; fine view; owner wanting to
leave elty. 0, Journal.
FOR RENT Neat, completely fur-nlsh- ed

5 room bungalow; good loca-
tion. 876 Halght ave. Woodlawn 188.

$16, modern 4 room cottage on carllne.
east Bida. Call 344 4th st. near Mar

ket 1
LARUE 8 room house with some furni

ture, suitable for housekeeping apart
ments, izn montn. 360 Front st
WANTED Young couple to share 5

room furnished cottage, near steel
bridge. Rent $15. 286 Adams st
HOUSE I for rent, furnished, rent $13.

Call 446 E. Salmon.

HOUSES ' FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 83

FURNITURE for sale, desirable 7 room
house for rent 2 rooms ray rent fur

niture new and nice, bargain for some
one looking ror nice home on west siae,
easy welkin". R32 Harrison.
IF you want a bargaimin furniture, take

a iook at wnai i am onering ior me
money; also rooms to rent; evenings
after 6 o'clock, 809 V, E. 1st s.t N. Phone

nuig. ' :
BARGAIN For sale. 27 roome. good lo.

cation on Third st. between Couch
and Davis, 2 yesr lease: will sell it
cheap; call at 48 N. 3d st Phone
Mam 746.
SIX room flat for rent furniture for
r sale, price $360 cash. . A real par-rain- .

Parties must leave town. 766 Irv
ing: Marshall 4680.
NINE rooms, 4 rooms rented furnlshei

balance unfurnished: rent from
rooms pays rent for entire building;
will sell cheat). Main 7785.
ALMOST entire furnishlngB of 8 room

flat, used 5 months; bargain; nat
rents $22.50. 610 E. Alder, near 16th.
fnone East 8031.
FURNITURE 10 rooms, housekeeping'

all modern: nice vara:- cheat) U taken
this week; everything paid to 1st. 226
istn st.
LEAVING clti will sell 9 room house

cheap f0" casr if taken within 10
days; no agents. Owner, 481 W. Park.
FURNITURE in A- -l condition of a. 9

room house, cart cash, balance terms,
House full. 275 Montgomery.
$1(5 BUYS furniture of 5 room house.

suitable for two families. Take W-- R

car to 830 Clinton.
FURNITURE of 6 room house, price

lioo, u sold at once, sift 1st st,
room A. -

FURNITURE of 8 room cottage, nearly
new, a snap, must sell. 902 Alwna ave.

GRAND location, modern house, 6 rooms,
1 Mock steel bridge. Z91 Crosby .

APARTMENTS 43

CAMBRIAN '

12th and Columbia. Beautiful two and
three room apartments, nicely situated.
beautifully rurnisneo. trices reasonable
CEDAR HILL Sunny 3 rooms fur

nlshed, with balcony, steam neat ana
phone, walking distance, reasonable rent

3. inarsnaii iuoi.
WINSTON aaprtments; 841 14th st; new,

completely rurnisnea two-roo- m house
keeping suites nt 2t; walking distance.
rnone wain ia.

THE LANDORE.
288 10th st.

One completely furnished flat, ,$ rooms
an-- i sleeping porcn; waiKing distance.

THE CHELTENHAM.
"2" room furnished apartment; private

bath and phone. zat in. iatn. Marshall
3668,

AimrtHients.- Main 2 1 5r- -l 7th
and Loveoy. One newly furnished 8

room front upsrtm enr
THE DAVENPORT, newly furnished 8

room apartment, private pain pnone,
reasonable, boo Jerrerson. ; Mam 6485

JEFFERSONIAN APARTMENTS.
"

Furnished housekeeping rooms ,. 814
Jefferson at. Phone Mam 6432.
NOB HILL apartment first floor.

front room, modern, separate entrance,
teiepnoop, pain, o. Marsnan a348.
FOR iilroom furnished or unfurnished

aoarfrnents: close in: very reasonable.
sh fc... iztn or oia.
KtlWfiBTt.P 409. U. Dil mi E

lng and sleeping rooms, aWm heat.
natn, gas, pnone. .ou ween up.
NEW modern unfurnished apts., steam

neat, pnone ana warning aistance, rea
sonable.. 586 Gllsan.
IRIS 4 and fi rooms, unfurnished. S3

ana Mill. . I3Z ana 140
5uLl A ETTE 2. rooms furnished an3

unrurnisnea. za ana Montgomery.

ym

KnottfTHE MAJESTIC, 4 room furnished apta.
TERN room house, rent $22.50, on Ltft,PXveMU' vrlvtt

.Meade st! key at ltfl Meade.
FIVE room furnished house, $15 month.

in sunny8Kle, Flione lanor ih.- -

I BOOM heueep bath,: besemenl, $15 per
montn. jnnuire 74!) water st.

i ROOM cottage, new, $12.50 per month.
can uv water st. -

EIGHT room furnished house, with
piano and furnace. Phone Tabor 2017

BY March 1, modern 8 room house. 15
blocks south of Morrison. 471 8th,

NEARLY new modern 6 room cottage,
tin. 117 ti. aana st. lanor 313.

FOR RENT $16, modern house. 711
Reed st, phone East 3505; keys at 713,

5' ROOM house for rent, walking dis- -
tanoe.- ssi k. litn. rrice fiz.
ROOMs on car line, 1281 Corbett $l!
Fred w. uermain. At. or B.
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